
THE CANADA PRESBYT EI~KAN.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Massa, says
My Medical Discover>' seldom takes huld

of lwoleale aîike i Wby? Recause no
two eOPle have the same weak spot. -

Begieuieg at the atomach il goes searcbingi
tbrougis the budy for anybidden humor. Nine j
limes out af tee, lnward humor makes the'
weak spot. Perbapa il is ani>' a litile sedi.-
ment let an a nerve or ie a gland; tise Medica 1
Diacovery slides it rigisl along, and you find
quick happiness from thse first baIlle. Per-
baps its a big sodimeet or open sore, well
selîled 3omewhere. ready ta figist. Tise Mcdi.
cal Discovery begins the figisI, and you think
it prett>' bard, but soon you îbank me for mak-
ing sometising that bas reacbed your weak .~
spot. Write me if you wanîta know mare
about il. / ,

RENRIE'S ILLUSTRATEO CUIDE, '91
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ÇINTGN H.LMENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

1manuirac-rua'UU A UPEIOIR GRAD Oir

'C hmeb, Chîme and Sehool Bells

oel. ofu.oprnT i! !!rCbu.rchesl1hoo., ir Al"m ,t, c.FULJ

V A N D U ZEN & Ti F. Cin ciomai. O

MENEELY & aOMPANI,
~ WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

For Churches. Schools. *e.. siso Cbimcae
atid Peais. For îîîot-ethan liai! ecenittry
noted for superiotity over al others

SMcESSOAS HN-ta mIUTo YHEMAUF TIOAL
CATALOGUE «N OIALS.NG

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS

M'SHANE BELL ONg
Chimes&PetlforChurches,
Coilegts, Tower Clocks, etc.

~/àrnFully Wtrrteted çatisfac-
lion guaranteed. Send for

rictd cttalogue
913ENatY MCSHANE & Co.Baltimore, Md., U.S

Plaot r Catarrh la the
Bu4.z"eât eandCheapst

Uol 81b> druggista or sent by mail, 50c.
n. T. laseitine, Warren, Pt., U. S.A.

(leaghe, Smr Throat, Brouchti
Homrsmes, Croup, Whooping Coughý

Authuta, Ianuna and (Jonsumptica
yild at once to the wonderfui power othi.

rmndy. Nono genuine unless signed

WLD, ERRYI
For CRAM PS, COLIC, and

ail Bowel Troubles, use

B ER DÂVIS

Used both internaill' ted externailly.
It acta quickly, affording almost instant
relief from the severeat p>an.
BE SURE ta GET THE QENUINE

250 per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINE. 1~

3f4,%MULEMUSION
07F CoDLiVER O1- xHypo 'rLIMEA.

Increem e ight, gtrengthens Lunga
and Nervea.

Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottis.

Mimisters and Public Speakers use

Chlo an ePa.sti11es1 etr ing anStrletening the voice.
ilue oareanueand orenes. of Throat.

Price z5c per bottle.
Staple frea on appliotition to Druggitu.

TO MOTHERS

PA#LMO- TAR SOAPle Inda.abla for the Bath, Toilet or
Nursery', fr*eýn the Scap or Skie.

TU = I871DA5s SOAP 1NOWhý

-SWEKRDLE: can'î see what makes
ever>body rush 'o that little restaurant
on lise cçrner. Pipes: The salt.shar-'
ers neyer clog. Only place of the kind
in town.

DEAR SRS,--My mOther was at-
t acked with inflammation of the lungs
which left'ber very weak and neyer

Ifree from cold, tili at last she got a very
severe cold and cough. She resolved

10 try Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam, and
o odoing found il did ber more good

thnayother medicine ahe ever tried.1
MRS. KENNEDY, 50 Smith Ave., Ham-

Iilion, Ont.
* ILEIIAM'S PILLs cure Sick Hlead-

ache.
STAYLATE :My favourite flower,

Miss Amy. is the night-blooming cer-
eus. Misa Amy :Indeed, Mr. Siay-
late ! I îhoughî it would probably be
the murning gloiy.

Asa general renovating tonic and
purifying family medicine useful at all
times, but especially su in the spring,
Burdock Blood Bitters is unequalled.

"I I's like a bag of flour in a pour
man's family, " says Mr. John Maun-
der, of Vorkville, Ont., Il the oftener
you take B. B. B. the better you are."

MAY 'VOuL'LvE LONG AND PROS-
t'ZR.-Vnu will live longer if your cook
uses only Imperial Crearn Tartar Bak-
ing Powder. Always reliable, purcast
and best.

LADY (to applicant for place): Are
you a plain cook ? Applicant: Well,
I s pose 1 cud be purtier.

THE, family store of medicine should
contain a boule of Hagyard's Yellow
0.1. Mrs. Hannah Hutchins, of Rosi-
way, N. S.. says "We have usec"
l-agyard's V'ellow Oil in aur family for
six years, for cougbs, colds, burns,
s ýre tbroat, croup, etc., and find il 50
good we cannot do without il."

IN an Episcopal churcb near Bos-
ton:the other Sunday, a lady in passing
up the aisle caught ber dress on tbe
corner of a pew and tore il. As the
process af tearing was very audible lu
the congiegaîian, the feelings of the
lady may be imagined when, at that
moment, tbe clergyman began the ser-
vice by reading the sentence :"I Rend
Vour beart and not your garmets.'

For Cleating the Voice Browns Bron.
CHIIAL TROCHKs are highly esteemed
by clergymen. Il Pre-eminently the
best."-Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
'«I recommend their use lu public
speakers,"-Rev. E. H. Chapin. "01O
great service in subduing hoarseneas."
-Rev. Daniel Wiçe, New York. "An
invaluable medicine. "-Rov. C. S.
Vedder. Charleston, S. C.

They surpassalal oîher preparations in
remaving boarseness and allaying irri-
tlion af the tbroat, Sold only in
boxes. Price 2q cIa.

Il IF there's anc time more than an-
other," says an experienced married
man, Il when a woman should be leit
alone, it is when a line of clothes comes1
dow~n in the mud."

A VERY pleasant banker's banque t
may produce very unpleasant syimptomS6
af dyspepsie., which disease is often
caused by overloading tbe stamacis witb
rich food, etc. For years Burdack
Blood Bittera bas beld firat place at
home and abroad as a permanent and
t chable cure for dyspepsia or indiges-
tion in any form. Thse proprietors
guarantee it ta cure dyspepsia or return
purchase money.

MERCHANT : Cao yuu m2nage to
make yaurself understood when French
or Spaniah cusiomers came lu the
store ? Wauld-be clerk: Certainly, if
tbey know how ta talk Englisb.

THis great inlernal and external1
remedy always allays ail pain. It is
a specific for croup, and promptiy
cures cougbs, colds, sore tbraaî,

don't disturb me." "--'Wc sèecnow-,*"
said Mr. Warner, '«wisat kind ai peo.
pie gel up early je the moreing.'"
li~Inard'a Lien Csunre@ DandriNA

SKINS ON FIRE,
With AGoNIzING ECZEMASý and otlier ITCiIING, BURNING, SCALY, and
BLOTCHY SKiN and SCALP DISEAsEs aie reliéved in the majority Od
cases.by a single application of the Cuticura Remedies, anid
speedily, permanently, aîid economically-
cured, when physicians, hospitals, and
ail other remedies fail. Cuticura
Remedies are the greatest skin
cures, blood purifiers, and hurnar reme- \
dies of modemn times, are absoluîely
pure, and may be used in the treatment s
of every hurnor, from the simplest facial
b~lemisises to the severest diseases of the
blood, skin, and scalp. -

CUTICURA)
The great Skin Cure, instantly allays - >
the most intense itching, burnitg,,jnd
inflammation, perinits rest and lj~p

clears thse scalp of crusts and sc\lès, ,
speedily soothes and heals raw and
irritated surfaces, and restores thse hair. *>'
CUITICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skîn Puri--
fier and Beautifier, is indispensable in
cleansing diseased surfaces. CuTICURA
RMESdLVENT, the new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of H-un0
Remedies, cleanses the blood of ail impurities and poisonous eleineîit5î

\-and thus removes the cause. Ilence thse CUTICURA REMEDIES CCr'
-. every disease and humor of the skin, from pimples to scrofula.

g-' How TO CUREs îjasEs oF rHr. SIS, SCALP, AND BLOOD " mnaiied free la anY address, 64
pagea, 300 Diseases-, 5o0Illustrations, 100 frestimonial,;. A book of priccicas value to every suffèe'~

CURîA REMEODiK.S are said everywhcre. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75c- ' CUTIC17RA SOAs, 35G'
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, $L_%oPrepared by Po-ER sDRuc AND CHEMICAL CuORPORATiOr, Boston.

istsidbeyond expression when it gazes 11P00

Ip n E e fr B aut a sii purified and beautified by CutIcreSoap. lncomparably tihe gressest of skin purifiers and beautifiers, whie rivailing in de
1
'

cacy and aurpassing in pulriîy the nosl expeosive aI toilet and nurser soaps. Piice, 3sc.

J

elThe Uiair May Be Preservedth
t'an advanced age, in its youtlîftil freshness, abundance, ami color, b h

of Avî'r's Hair Vigor. Whoeu the lîir la w'eak, tim, and falling, this preparttto'

Soine time ago niv wife's liair liegari Abut ive years ago my hair begRIî,
lu corne out ilîite freely. She usedl lwo faîl ont. Il hecame tim and lifel Y-+,
botîles of Aýyer's Hais Vi or, which nut ani I was certain I shulu be balit l
onlyý preventeil baldness, ¶ut alsu stire- short lime. 1 began to use Ayters.
ulaîed an eutirely new and -vigurouý %Vigur. One bote of this pre-parai ,
gri)wll uf hair. I amn ready 10 cerlify to caused my liairto1 grow agaiîî, ait'l il
titis staleenul efore a justice of te ow as abundant and vigoruits as e'e
peace. - H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iuw'a. -Ï C. E. Sweel, Gloucester, Mass. f

On two occasions, diuriug thse pat I have used Ayer's Hair Vigocr.W
lwenl.y years, a numor la the scalp years, and, thongis I arn now tift3y-0ig
cansedl ry hair to fali out. Bach lime, years aid, nxy hair is as thick and bl».
I used Ayer's Hait Vigor and wilh grati- as wheu I was twenty. This preP8ror
* f-ying resulîs. This preparalion checked lion creates a healthy grow lb of b
thse hait fram falliug, stirnulaled ils hair, keeps il suIt anti pliant, preCO
growlh, ami healed the humors, render- thse formation of ilandrus , and tsa ~Pe»
iag mv scalp clean and healthy>. - T. P. fect hait dressing. - Mrs. Malcol'
Drumsmsnd, Clsarleslown, Va. Sturlevaul, Atlleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prcoared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Loweii, Masoe. Sold by ail Driiggiîts and Perfumerd.

Perf ect
Hestl is mainlained by correct habits
of living, and through a proper action
ai the Slumnach, Liver, Kiducys, and
Bowels. When Ibese orgaus fail 10 pet-
forîn their funclions nalurally, vae mosti
efficacious remedy la Ayer's Pilla.

For monîhs I suffered from Liver and
Kidne « v<omplaint. After laking rny
iioclor's medicines for a monlis, and
getling nu hellter, I began usinoa Aver's
Pills. Tistee boxes of fis reme'ây ,iirecd
ie.-Jamle8 Slade, Lainhertville, N. J.

Thruhactiun, ana w ondes fui.
tive properlies, easily place Ayer S Cr
tharlie Pilla aItithe head of the liSI O,
popular remedies, for Sick andNevji

BEeadaches, Constipation, andai al 'l
meula ariginating lu a îi)so-dtred j"t

As a mild and thorough i praiNî ý
Aver's Pills cannol Ise exi-el O. ll

%eme quick relief f îom BilionS iI
ik Headaches;, alistîlale lthe

and quh-ken thie appetite.-Jared 01
Thompson, Mount Cross, Va.

l~eardbyD.AYER'S CAED PILLS, i~ediclPreare byDr.J. C. .&yer & Co., Loweli, Maun. Sold by ail Drugglrntsand Deaiersln

('ý-,THE SPENCE

"DUAISY" HOT W&TER
Has the toast number of' Joints,

Is not Overrated,

61

BOILI

-Note attractive
design."

WARIDEN, KING & SON,
37 CRAIG ST. MONTREA

Is stili without an Eaud $


